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hind8. Neithercan 1 positively say -%hichi is the
best to cultivate as a preparatien for the folloiing
crops of the course, as this wvill depeud upon -%vhieh
is the leat exhaustor of the soil; te arrive at
any conclusion wouid requiro thc experiment te
be carried out througli the whole course. Oné
t hing, howcverappears very evident- that is,the
propriety or cultivating as grent a varicty of
crops as the soil %viIt admit of-, as seasons are flot
ail àlike, one kind rnay fait while cthers rnay
yield abundantly, the failure 'will be lîttle fuit.

ýzow> SirI1 do net pretend that a six years rota-
tion isadapted teeverykind cf soil; ona verylight
or sandy soil it may be neccssaiy te extcnd il te?
or 8 years and perhaps more, or on a naturally
very ric'Ii souil mray reduced te 5 or even 4
years, whiere inanure can be got ; but on a soul
of mediumi.capabilities, if dopending on ils own
esc'urces, leàs than six years rotation wvili not

mnaintain its fertility.
If the contents cf this paper should be consi-

dered worthy of a place in the Journal yen may
hear froin me again. Ini the mean time 1 re-
miainýyours sincerely,

WILLIAM BOA.

To 'the £Edi f,f the Louwer Canada AOfGlCtULTURA.4L

JOURNAL.

sR lwas very -lad1 te observe ini your last
Ngumbér thes editorial allusions te the great
benèfli dérâable frem Lectures on Agriculture;
ànd 1 %eould fain hope that the further agitation
ôf se i înpoitant and interesting a movemnent will
iot be allowed 'Ilte go te sleep,e" but thiat semne-
ihing xnay yet be donc tôwards càrryinig the
suggestion' mb praêtical elfeet, ini spite cf every
bstacle. Niy, I see ne goo'd reasen why one
*liolas donc se niuch for the improvement of

'Canadian.hflsbandry as the worthy Secretai-y, of
the Lower Canada Agriculturai Society, should
net at once set the example, and thus, ferthwith,
make a bcginning in eamnest. Let the fallow
grodn&d be once breken by himn, and 1 have ne
doubt others -will smon follow i the same fur.-
rau,, and much good be the resuit.

IUp then, Mt. Editor, and be doing. Take
half a sheet of foolrcap, and at- Pce dash off as
a heading,

"lspE.ED THE PLUI'

"Programme of a Course of Lectures on Agri-
cultural and Ilorticultural subjects, te be de-
livere(l in Montrent in the courze of the present
ivinter, in connection wvith the Provincial Agri-
cultural and Moritreal Hiorticultural Secieties:
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Anxd then look over your lirt cf members an'
subseribers with an cnquiring eye, and sec
whether, by taking staff i haud,,and a ]ittl%
active pcripatetic canvassing, yen cannet pop
upari at least five or six more eut cf Ilthe wvhele
buxnch,"1 wvhe will. be willing te lend a helping-
hand ini se geed a cause. Surely there eau be
ne roemn for utter despair when we se the slum-
bcring, sleepy-huaded Natural History Society
begiiiing te stiake off ils discreditable lcthargy,
and threatening te illet a course of interestiug
miscellaineous lectures upen us.-But stop; 1


